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2003 Outstanding Students of the Year Winners Announced
By Emuran Sclidy
n its bid to honor model st udents for their academic achievement, persistence over hardship
and other specia l characteristics, Bronx
Community College (BCC) in spring 2003 identified
10 students as the "Outstanding Students of the
Year."
The students were Atcha Agbere, Ruth
Correa, Mamadou Faye, Gloria Lambert, Elizabeth
Medina, Winsome Meredith, Ndidi Osunde; Renata
Porkolab, Monique Swaby and Wendy Wi nston .
Each of these students received a thousand-dollar
scho la rship for their di st ing ui shed hard work.
According to the outline of the Outstanding
Student of the Year committee's application, a oneo r two-page nomination is to be s ubmitted to the
evaluation committee by a ny Bronx Community
College employee. However, se lf nomina tions are
also considered, if a t least one letter of e ndorsement
!Tom a BCC faculty or staff is a ttached. The nomination a mong other things must address the followings:
-What is the candidate's current leve l of educa tional
achi evement? Has the candidate
bee n academically successful ? Ha s the candidate demonstrated exceptional ac hi evement or progress?
-What were the barriers to education that the candidate had to overcome? Wha t kind of sacrifice was
required to realize educational goa ls?
-What contribution(s) has the candidate.made.JsUb~
. 'on/commun ity? How involved- has the candidate been in extracurricular activ ities, either at the
college or in the community?
-Does the candidate plan to continue his/her educational /professional development?
What are the actions taken that confirm these
intensions?

I

When all the process is done, the Committee,
which consists of three division chairs or their
designees , Vice Pres id e nts and Deans or their
designees, and two students rate the candidates based
on the information presented in the nominating essay.
Speaking to The Communicalor, Mr. Mamadou
Faye, an international student from Senegal , maj oring in engineering sc ience thanked Paulette Gary
who nominated him for the student of the year scholarship and the Student of the Year Committee for
honoring his app licat ion. He said the thousand-dollar scho larship he lped him a lot to offset hi s spring
tuition dues with the Academic Management Service.
H e also added , "One interesting thing a bo ut the
award was that it has made m e interact with and
know some faculty members a nd staff and new
friends at BCe. The sec ret behind th e award ," he
added, "is ha rd work a nd dedica tion ." He advised
students to work hard and keep the fla g of B CC fl y ing above other CUNY colleges.
When asked what his pl an s a re after BCC, he
replied, "I was considering a transfer to C ity College
for a bachelor's program, but because of the tuition
hike, I have c han ged m y mind. After grad uati ng
from BCC, I am planning to move out of the city to
another state where college ed ucation wi ll be affordable."
The Communicator was not left beh ind in carrying the Student of the Year title. One of our graph ic
deSigners, who graduated with a 4.00 GPA, Renata
Porko lab, was another recipient of the student of th e
year Scholarship. In addition, she received a $1,000
scholarship from the Un iversity Senate, $500 from
the Pres ide nt's Office, $500 from the In ternational
Students' Office, and $100 from the Art Department.
Ms. Porkolab, an international student from
Conlinued on page 2

A Proposal Is Prepared For
Roscoe Brown Student Center ~~~~~~~~~~

By Fernando Lopez. wilh Karen Rodrig uez
com pre henSive new proposal wi ll be presented to college officia ls in December detailing pla n s to s ig nificantl y revitali ze Roscoe C. Brown Student Center. The
Communicator has learned.
The proposa t ca ll s for rehabbing first and second fl oors in
o rder to accommodate the reloca tion of the bookstore from its
c urre nt locati o n o n the second floor towards its ne w location on
the first, w hile the dining area w itl be expanded to the second
floor where the coll ege bookstore currently s tands, according
to the proposa l.
The plan has fo ur different " phases" wh ich provide
s lig htl y a ltered methods fo r flexibility. Ho wever. the phases in
particular serve as a means fo r preoperational efforts. in w hic h
case one has to be decided upon ; the main emphasis being construction and seeking ways to fund the project, wh ic h can be
difficult. considering the depressed econom y we are current ly
in .
T he schoo t will seek funding from the State of New York ,
th e New York C ity Council and other private donors, Vice
President of Administration
Fina nce M
E. Co leman

A

said. Overa ll. it"s estima ted that the project wi ll cost $8 mi lli on,
w ith $2 mi lli on go ing to each four phases.
If the proposal is activated and imple m ented in accordance wi th plan A of th e proposal. Roscoe C. Brown Student
Center wi ll be comp letely revitali zed in approxima te ly two
years, with the co ll ege bookstore and cafeteria serving area on
the main floor and a new ly inter-connecti ng decorative sta ir
th a t wi ll prov ide access to the expanded dining area on the seco nd . The renovated space on each floor will be air-co nditioned.
In addi ti o n, the ex isting fre ig ht e levator wi ll be upgraded to
accommodate di sab led students.
"' I' m for it ," says Leid y Pichardo, assista nt director of student activ it ies. " It w ill serve as an excellent service, especia lly for disabled s tudents; g iven the fact that their population is
growing every yea r o n campus. They w ill have better access to
the bookstore."
" This is a good thing for the disa bled st ud ents," said
Mohammad Kh a n. pres ident of the Student Govern ment
Associa ti on. Hopefutly, w he n th e project is comple ted, ifa ll is
worked out with the vice president's office, meal prices can be
changed as we ll, Mr. Khan added .
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Outstanding Students

Hungary, thanked Professor Andrew Rowan, the faculty
advisor to The Communicator for nominating her for the
Student of the Year scholarship and the entire staff of The
Communicator for their support and encouragement. She
said, "I feel honored to be a 2003 Student of the Year,"
adding that it all came through hard work. She hinted that
she was accepted at Leman College but beca use of the skyrocketed nature of the tuition increase she had to take a
semester break. Finally, she advised students to keep up
their GPAs.
Furthermore, two students, Kumba Ceesay and Jose
Valles, were crowned as the 2003 recipients of the Delta
Funding Textbook Grant. Each of them pocketed $1,000.
It must be noted that Delta Funding Corporation
(DFC) is a licensed mortgage banker which is located in
Woodbury, New York, and is a participant of Bronx
Community College Foundation Corporate Angel Program.
Delta Funding has created a grant program designed to help
students at Bronx Community College with costs that are
related to purchasing books and supplies. The program
called the Delta Funding Textbook Grant is available to all
full-time students who attend Bronx Community College.
Kumba Ceesay, a marketing student and one of the
recipients of the Delta Funding Text Book Grant, thanked
the Management of Delta Funding Corporation for the
thousand-dollar scholarship. She said, "The money was
used to buy all my required text books," adding, "I am
looking forward to seeing more of thi s kind throughout my
entire college education." Kumba, an international student
from Gambia, is in her last semester at BCC, and she is
considering a transfer to Leman College.
In another development, the Bronx Community
College Computer Science, Engineering and Mathematics
scholarship (CSEMS) program, funded by the National
Science Foundation, . ~ 'identj.fied 31 .students . to each
receive $1,562.50 scholarships in fall 2003 : 'The' schohli~
ships provide tuition, a computer, mentoring and counseling for up to two years.
Speaking to The Communicator,
Dr. Madelaine
Bates, who runs the CSEMS Scholarship Program, said,
"The scholarships ass ist students to participate in workshops designed to strengthen their academic ski lls, communication ski ll s, and computer ski lls. Second-year students," she continued, "will receive career counseling and
transfer counseling during the semester. Students will have
the opportunity to be interns at local businesses and universities. "
Dr. Bates further stated that in order to qualify, the student must be a U .S. citizen or green-card holder; have
financial needs as defined by the U.S. Department of
Education rules for Federal Financial aid (Pell Grant),
enroll full-time, and major in one of the following programs: computer science, engineering science, engineering
technology, e lectronic engineering technology or mathematics.
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LATINO ASSOCIATION
IS NEWLY FORMED AT Bee
By Lamin Jatta

he foundation on which the
strength of a people as individuals
is seated is their willingness to
associate as a group. This notion has transcended national boundaries, cultures
and generations. Apparently, it is in cognizance with this theory that the Latino
Community at Bronx Community
College formed an association called the
Association of Latino Faculty Staff and
Students of BCC to fully tap the strength
synonymous to unity and to serve as an
advocacy and support organization for
Latinos at BCe.
In an exclusive interview with The
Communicator, the chairperson of the
Association, Nelson Reynoso, promised
that the association would commence
sponsoring deserving students by the
start of next semester. He disclosed that
"the association would raise the scholar-

T

ship fund through the staging of fund
raising events."
He said the first of tlj.e series of the
fundraising activities wotild be a Latino
Luncheon on October 4 at
RBSC Room
.!
208. He added that as part of activities to
mark the Latino Heritage: Month, which
'is observed in October across the country,
the association would organize an event
where a Latino guest speaker would
deliver a speech. The oi::casion would
also feature Latino food a,nd an art exhibition. He urges the BCC community to
fully participate in all the events that the
association organizes. The student government, according to Mr. Reynoso, supports the Latino Association. ,

Nelson Reynoso, chainnan of steering committee
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Letter to Students, Fall 2003
Vice President Marcia V. Keizs
Division of AcadeR1ic Affairs
Bronx COR1R1unity College
reetings
and
we lconle as \,.ve
join toge th er
and move forward in
the
ac ademic
yea r
2003-2004 at Bron x
Com munity College!
As Presi dent Williams
sa id
III
h er
Convocat ion address
on
Friday,
Septe mber I 2 , Bronx
Community College i s a co llege on the move.
There is a lot of excitement and energy
throughout the campus , much of it connected
to the large increase in the number of freshmen, transfers and continuing students who
have decided to continue their academ i c
careers here. The Co ll ege is very sensitive to
the fact that with the increase in tuition students, like other wise consumers, will be concerned about what their tuition dollar i s purchasing. Hence, the College is focusing on
assuring exce llent instruction and academic
and student support se rvices to aid your success.
Some of you needed assistance in order to
bridge the gap between the old tuition and the
new, and I know that you have been in touch
with the Co ll ege 's Financia l Aid Office and the
Office
of the
Dean
for
E nrollment
Management to get the help y ou need. We continue to acknowledge that the matter of financial support is a critical ingredient to your persistence in college.
Therefore , T would like to draw your
attention to some scholarship opportunities that
will be availab le soon at BCC . The Jack Kent
Cooke Schol arship is aimed at graduates who

G

Center for Communication
Fall 2003 Seminars

w i sh to transfer to pursue th e B.A . and w ill be
avai lab le for review after October I , 2003. In
February 2004, the Barry M. Goldwater
Sc ho larshi p , designed to attrac t students into
m ath emat ics, science and eng ineerin g, w ill be
ava il ab l e. The Nationa l Sc ience Foundation
scho l ars hips for B CC studen ts in 'm athematics,
science and engineering have been d esignated
but a few remaining slots may be ava il able.
Three retention scho l ars hip awa rd s w ill b e
ava ilabl e to students during the Fall 03: the
Harry Lesse r Schol ar ship, the Bronx Rotary
Scholarship and th e Barnes and Nob l e
Scholarship. Also available to nursing students
are the Rudin Scho l ar ships. And, finall y, the
Outstanding Student Scholarships, sponsored
by the Bronx Community Co llege Foundation ,
will be ava ilable in Spring 2004. To get more
inforn1ation about these scho larships please
access the Scholarship Bank which i s housed
in the Financial Aid Office of the College and
look for spec ific information in the week l y
Update .
And , the College's support programs are
there for you. In addition to the Writing Lab,
which opened last year in Philosophy Hall, the
tutoring and academic computing l abs and
library services , which h ave extended hours in
the evening and weekend , we have just
unveiled a new service. In Gould Tech Room
308 , the Mathematics and C omputer Science
Department has just opened its state-of-the-art
facility for tutoring in those subjects. Stop by
to use the new ·fac·ility. It will help you improve
your skill s and may ju st launch you on your
way to one of the scholarships available in this
area.
To all Bronx students, welcome, and welcome back. Have a success ful fall semester!
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DO INDIES HAVE A FUTURE?
Monday, September 15, 6:00 to 8:00 pm
NYU , Schimmel Auditorium , 40 West 4th Street (lower level)
Peter Bart, Editor-in-Chief, Variety and Michael Barker, CoPresident, SONY Picture Classics in conversation on indie film ,
Hollywood, the international film scene and the future of the business. Co-produced with the MBA Media Entertainment Associates
club and the Entertainment, Media & Technology program at the
Stern School of Business
CASTING YOUR FILM: SHOOTING FOR THE STARS
Friday, September 26, 12:00 to 1:30 pm
Puck Bldg, Grand Ballroom, 293 Lafayette Co-sponsored with the
IFP (Independent Feature Project)
GETTING YOUR SCREENPLAY READ (WITHOUT AN AGENT!
Friday, September 26, 1:45 to 3: 15 pm Puck Bldg, Grand Ballroom,
293 Lafayette , Co-sponsored with the IFP (Independent Feature
Project)
TERRIE WILLIAMS: HOW TO SELL YOURSELF
Thursday, October 2, 6:00 to 8:00 pm Marymount Manhattan
College , The Mezzanine, 221 East 71st Street (Between 2nd & 3rd
Aves .), PR guru Terrie Williams - publicist to some of the biggest
names in the entertainment industry - leads this intense workshop.
Space is limited!
STEPS TO GETTING PUBLISHED
Monday, October 6, 6:00 to 7:30 pm Marymount Manhattan College ,
The Mezzanine, 221 East 71st Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Aves.)
First-time authors reveal what it takes to get a book published .
Rachel Dewoskin, author, Foreign Babes in Beijing
Catherine Orenstein , author, Little Red Riding Hood Uncloaked
Steven Rineheart, author, Built in a Day (tentative)
Alix Strauss, author, The Joy of Funerals (moderator)
ARTHUR GELB: THE CITY ROOM
Tuesday, October 7, 7:00 to 8:30 pm CUNY Graduate Center, 345
Fifth Avenue at 34th Street, Arthur Gelb joined The New York Times
in 1944 as a night copy boy and left 50 years later as Managing ditor.
On his way to the top, Gelb mentored a generation of our most talented journalists, reshaped the way the paper covered New York,
and was the first to praise such yet undiscovered talents as Woody
Allen and Barbra Streisand. Come hear his incredible story. Co-produced with CUNY's Continuing Education & Public Programs
THE TV NETWORKS: BEGINNING TO END??
Wednesday, October 8, 6:30 to 8 :30 pm, NYU, Stern School of
Business, Stern Plaza , 40 West 4th Street, Room , L 100, first floor
Edward Bleier, Senior Advisor at Warner Bros. started in TV when
the network "signed on" at 6 pm. In the intervening years, the top 3,
now 6, TV networks reached as much as 95% of the available audience . This summer, they often reached less the 30%. Bleier discusses what we learn from the history - and project for the future - of the
multi-channel world of broadcast, cable, satellite , and the Internet.

Bronx Community College
Writing Center,
Fall 2003 Hours
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Considering Cuba

By Dt: Suzan Moss
hi s past s umme r I was luc ky enoug h to spend
two week s in Cuba, with the help of a facu lty
deve lopment grant from BCe. I trave led with an
inte rnational huma n rights organi zation calle d "Glo bal
Exchange. " One of their many activities is sponsoring
"Reality Tours" arou no the g lobe. "Reality Tours" are
des ig ned to provide participants with the opportunity to
"see beyond what is communicated by the m ass
media ," and to "establish people-to-people ti es. " ( I )
During my tour, I spent the mornings s tudying
Afro-Cuban fo lklo ric dancing, Cuban popul ar danc ing,
C uba n modem dance, and Latin percuss ion a t the
Teatro America in H ava na. During the a fternoon s and
evenings I pa rticipated in m a ny events that w e re
arranged by the " Institute for the Friendship of the
Peoples" (ICAP). Fidel Castro a nd C he Guevara set up
IC AP soon a fter the C uban revolution . Its missio n is to
mn educa ti o na l prog rams for v isitors to C uba, and to
set up exc hange programs whenever poss ib le. ICA P is
based on the be li e f tha t "Governments come a nd go,
but th e peop le wi ll a lways remain . So the people must
get to know o ne another." (2)
My teachers at Tcatro Atnerica were 111asters at

T

a nd play in the stree ts with o nly minima l s upervision .
One of the most interesting evenings I spent in
Havana was v is iting a CD R. The C DR, "Committee for
the Defense of the Revolutio n ," is the s mall est unit of
government in C uba. It is essentially a block association where ne ig hbors d ecide many loca l politi ca l
issues. Each C DR has severa l e lected officers. Young
people m ay pa rticipate in C DR discu ssion s a t the age
of fourteen. At s ixteen they can vote in all loca l a nd
nationa l e lections. They enjoy responsibi li ties and
respect that teenagers in the United States cannot
claim.
On the evening tha t my group v is ited a C DR, we
pulled up to a huge apa rtme nt bui lding on the outskirts
o f H avana. Whe n we got off the bus, hundre ds of people of all ages were waiting for us, waving and c heering. There, in the s treet, we were welcomed by the
pres ident of the C DR , a woman in her early seventi es.
She expla ined the work of the C DR and told us tha t
their local e lementary sc hoo l is called "The Abraham
Lincoln School!" The people sang the C uban national
anthem , and brought us drinks of juice. Then they invited us to ask them question s' about th eir lives in C uba.
The politica l s itua tion in C uba is complex and
controvers ia l, and I cannot pretend to fully understand
it based on a two-week visit, with only Spanish II
under m y belt. (Pero la c1 ase de Espanol II me ayudo

w ith a dditional purchases. Buy ing food in m arkets is
very expens ive. People pay 10% of their sa lary for rent.
(5) A lthough health care and ed ucati o n a re free , people still have a big struggl e to m ak e e nds meet.
The C uba n government has had to make adjustments since the collapse of the Soviet Union, rea li zi ng
tha t they must build up trade with othe r countries, and
inv ite foreign investment. To this end, they a re energetica lly working on developing tourism . biotechno logy,
a nd the phanna ceutical industry. Today it is legal for
foreign companies to inves t in s hared ownership of
profit making businesses in C uba. Spain, Ita ly, and
Israe l are a m o ng the most frequent investors. (6)
I find it ironi c that the United States maintains its
harsh embargo on C uba , even as the Cuban government adapts to the c han gi ng internationa l political c limate, a ll ows increas ing opportun iti es for sma ll pri vate
pro fit-m a king enterprises, accepts the dollar as currency, and opens to foreign investment. Recently, the
Senate passed the "Freedom to Travel to C uba Act" (S
950), and the House is expected to pass a similar
m easure s hortly. (7) However, g iven the current political ties between our president, hi s brother [Florida
governo r, Jeb Bush], and the Cuban ex ile community
in Miami , a v"to is highly like ly. If you w ish to learn
more, or to take action, yo u can go to either of the following web sites: www.globalexchange.orgor
www.brethren.orglgen.bdl washofclCuba. htm.
I have brought back pictures, mus ic, newspapers,
and much more infonnation abo ut C uba. All of this
material, and a fuller d iscuss ion of my experiences,
will be ava ila ble in the BCC Lea rning Center within
the next few weeks. During the upcom ing year BCC
D ance Wo rkshop will be perform ing some dances
b ased o n my s tudi es, and stude nts in o ur Salsa and
Afro-Caribbean dance c lasses wi ll a lso learn new
material.
After two weeks of study at Teatro America, we
part ic ipa ted in a perfonnance and were awarded certificates. When the director of the program gave them
ou t she said, "Than k you for c hoos ing to study at our

. wi.rh . th ei,- kn ow ledge.

the ater, and once aga in proving that through learning

Education is free in Cuba, but o nl y students w ho
demonstrate hard work, ability, a nd ta lent are educated
beyond the ninth grade . Those w ho are given the
opportun ity to go further in their particular fields
rece ive s uperb additio na l pre pa ratio n . My teachers had
s uccessfull y a uditi oned for a rts training in the ir early
teens, a nd a tte nded the National School for the A rts for
many years, They were s killed in African d a nce, C uba n
po pula r dance, balle t, modem , and j azz d a ncing , a nd
were a lso trained in dance, history and c ho reograp hy.

about each other's c ultures peoples can come to a better unde rstandin g of o ne a nother. (8)
Thank you to BCC for ma kin g thi s experie nce
poss ibl e , y Viva Los Cubanos!
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Notes

H owever. th e ir impress ive achievclncnt s did not make

them at a ll s tiffor fonnal. Like most o f the Cubans that
I m et, they were overflowing with wa rm th, affec ti on ,
a nd a deep love for mu s ic a nd dance. By the second day
of c la sse s they began kissing a ll of us he ll o and good bye eac h morning. By the third da y they were addressing everybody as "Mi amor. "
Although Teatro Ameri ca is a very popular and
s uccess fu l th eater, the building is in ex tre m e disrepair,
li ke many of the bui ldings in Havana . The Ame rican
e mbargo aga inst trade w ith C uba ha s m ade it difficult
for the co untry 10 get bui lding m ateri a ls. T he co ll apse
of th e Sov ie t U ni o n, their most s ign ificant trading partner, has further s trained the e conom y a nd the resources
of the C uba n government. The floor in the theater was
splinte red a nd warped. There was no ai r cond iti o ning.
(H ava na has exceptiona lly hig h humidity.) To make the
toilets flu s h we had to pour in big buckets full of water.
Yet , when I saw a n evening performa nce, I was amazed
and del ig hted by the e laborate costu m es, and wonderful scenery. C ul ture is hig hly va lued in Cu ba . It is va lued m o re dearly tha n phys ica l comforts .
Havana exp lo des with culture. Films, dance concerts, plays , nightc lub reviews, a nd mus ica l performances go o n s imultaneo us ly a ll over the c ity.Almost
every b lock ha s restaura nts with li ve music . There is a
lo t of free en terta inm e nt in the streets. You ca n spend
m a ny wonderful evenin gs wa lking a lo ng a nd li stening ,
without ever s pe ndin g a cent. (Or a peso!) Th e s treets
of Havana a re sa fer than the s treets in New York. Purse
s na tc hin g a nd p ick pocketing require one to ta ke so m e
precautions . but v io lent crilne is re lati vely rare. E ntire

fam ili e s a re o ut until very late a t night. C hildre n mn

mucho') I can say that the atmosphere is not nearl y as
repressive as o ur government wou ld lead u s to believe.
When you talk to peop le in th e streets, they have m any
varied opin io ns, a nd the y a re no t afra id to say so.
At first g la nce, their society seemed to me to have
so m e very g reat s trengths, and so m e very great weaknesses. (Just like o urs .) Because of the C DRs neig hbors
know each o the r w e ll. The s en se of iso lation we often
s trugg le with he re is much less likely in Cuba. If the
government d ec ides upon a new initiative (like vaccina ting childre n o r di stributing ed ucation on A ID S prevention), membe rs of the CD R wil l go into each home
to make sure each fami ly pa rti c ipa tes. The emphasis on
preventative hea lth care is very impress ive, and C uba
enj oys low infa nt mortality rates and a hi gh life
expectancy. (3)
On th e othe r ha nd , s ho uld you not
c hoose to participate in a program run by the C DR, it
will be remembered a nd he ld against you. When you
need a reference for yo ur next job, you mig ht have d i fficulty. Also certain g ro ups (lik e Rastafarians) are
cl earl y out of favor w ith the governme nt a nd expe rience harassment.
(The s ituation for homosexua ls
seem s to have improved in recent years. Gay coupl e s
wa lk open ly in the streets of Havana. a nd entertainment
in drag is now com Tnon.)

The economic s it uation in C uba is also very complex. The average sa lary is $ 10 a month . (4) Everyone
rece ives food ra ti o ns that w ill prevent starvation , but
a re nonetheless ins uffi c ie nt, a nd must be supplemented

I . www.g loba lexchange.org, September 14,2003.
2. ICAR representative, August 4th , '04, Havana, C uba.
3. www.globalexc hange.org/countries/c ubalbackgroundlfacts heet .htm
4. Re presentative from the Mini stry o f Economic
Cooperation and Foreign Investme nt, August 6th, '04,
Havana, C uba.
5. David Stanl ey, Lonely P lanet: C uba , (A ustra lia:
Lone ly Planet Publica tio ns, 2000), p .5 1.
6. Representative from th e Ministry of Economi c
Coopera tion and Foreign In vestment, op. c it.
7. www.brethren.org/gen.bd/ wasofc/C uba. htm .
Se ptember 15, 2003.
8 . Director of Educatio na l Prog rams. Teatro Ameri ca,
A ug us t 15,2003.
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Professors at Long Island University Strike A Deal
The University feels that these two plans represent the fairest solutions for the growing health care
costs, since it protects current employees. Also, any
new employee would be hired knowing up front the
degree of their financial commitment. No other plan
was proposed in the new contract.
The faculty no w has 60 d ays to pick one of the
two plans for fac ulty con tributi ons. In general, the
faculty was unh appy with the prospect of givebacks
in health-care bene fits reflected in both plans.
2. Workload : Faculty was required to teach four
classes a semester to be considered full time. The
n ew contract, however, reduces that amo unt to three
classes in one semester. Despite a li g hter workload ,
n o additional release time will be granted for
research, scholars hip or faculty d e ve lopment.
3. Sal a ry : Fu ll - time facult y will be given 2%,
4 %,a nd 4 % raises during years I, 2 a nd 3 of th e contrac t. There will not be any reimb urse ment for the
s trike days. Adjuncts, however, wi ll be reimbursed
and will receive 4 0/0 raises each year of the contract.
"In general, thi s was a di sappo inting contract.
There was a normative raise given (around the
na tional average) o f which for the full-time fac ulty
was reduced by 3.4% the firs t year because of bei ng
docked s ix d ays pay," sa id Mich ael Peli as, a n
adjunct who was on the LIUFF negotiating team.
"In essence, the full-time fac ulty is receiving a nega tive raise for the first year o f this contract. To the
best of my knowledge (since m y arriva l at LlU in
1989) this is the first time that faculty has been
docked ." The adjuncts were not docked but s ince the
base payroll for adjuncts is less than one-third o f the
full-time faculty payroll, it is c lear why they would
yield on th at ite m , he added.
Pelias did po int out that adjunc ts did win some
minor points in the new contract. "As for ' th e
adjuncts tha t, by th e w ay represcnt over 60% of the
in a row, health -care costs increases have risen at
teac hing at Ll U- BroQIodyn, there was a s m a ll incre' double~ dig;t r'a ics. in 'a n' e ffo rt' to address these g row: - meTifal victory witll- ttie -administratiort"S ' agl'el!rfI e nC'
ing hea lth-ca re costs, vario us academic in sti tuti o ns to g ive approximately $50,000.00 per yea r of th e
a re requiring the ir e mployees to share the burden. three-yea r contract to an adjunct benefit trust fund
For exa mple, e mplo y ees a t St. J o hn's pay 2 3% of which is to created this yea r," he sa id. "Adjuncts
the ir family hea lth-ca re coverage, Adelphi 25 -35, have only access to the HMO's a nd the Oxford POS
Pace 35% and A m e rican University 25%. Simil a r plans at their o wn expense. Thi s trus t fund is a s m a ll
contributio ns leve ls a lso exist for indi v idual cover- beginning to help adjuncts better a ffords the group
age.
rates offered by the health care syste m . Again, I conBy Joanna Soroeki
he professors ratified a new three-year contract on Friday, September 12, putting an end
to the strike and returning to classes on their
no rma l schedules. Des pite only minor changes, the
faculty ratified the new contract, with 217 votes cast;
178-Yes , 33-No with I absentee and 5 votes not
counted.
Provost Gale S tevens Haynes sa id , ' The goa l
tha t unites all of us is the provisio n of quality educati o n fo r our s tudents - m a ny who are the first in the ir
fa mili es to attend co llege - and all o f us are happy to
get on with tha t mission."
"The contract had two m ajor plu sses in the eyes
of the facult y. One was to reduce the s ta nda rd work load beginning Fall 2004 from fo ur to three courses
a sem este r, enabling faculty as a whole to devote
m o re time to teaching a nd research ," faculty strike
co-coordina tor Ra lph Enge lman said. " Thi s reductio n in workload w ill e nhance the s ta nding of the
univers ity and assist in attracting qua lity faculty." He
added, "Some facult.ies a re concerned th a t the abolition of any additional release time, especially for
departmental chairs, would weak e n the benefits of
the ne w three-c lass workload."
l 'h e professo rs went o n s trike for three maj or
reasons:
I . Medical Benefits/ Healthca re : There were two
plans proposed. One plan invol ved all c urrent faculty receiving their current benefits with no change in
p ayments or ben e fit s. All facultie s hired a s of
September 2004 o r la te r, will receive hea lth benefits
for the individu a l a t no c harge but would be require d
to pay 50% of the pre miums fo r coverage of fa mily
m e mbers. Or they cou ld c hoose to pay 300/0 of their
tota l premium.
The other p lan wou ld involve a ll o f fac ulty paying up to 10% of their premiums. For th e fourth year

T

s ider this to be a victory. "
Sti ll adjuncts did not come out completely on
top. "The University refused to give senior adjuncts
(i.e., those adj uncts with five years of continuous
service) a sma ll longevity bonus, a nd refused to create a seniority system with ra nk payments. Thi s was
very disappointing to us since there are many
adjuncts th at teach as much or m o re as the full timers
and have given multiple years of exce llent service to
the institution, not to mention how much they have
contributed to the profits of thi s non-profit educational instituti on. Thi s, to us , was a proposa l of
re cognition a nd di g nity which was rejected o ut of
hand throug ho ut the summer negotiations a nd during
the strike."
The a ll -around losers seem to be the s tude nts
who paid a 6.9% tuition inc rease but lost valuable
clas s time th at will not be g iven bac k.
"I'm pre tty upse!." sa id Ca rlos Castill o, a seni o r.
"Most likcly the teachers w ill have to rus h which
puts more pressure on us. " A quilino Gonnell , a junior said, "I believe they should g ive us a pa rtial
refund." M a ny students agree with his sentime nts .
Other s tudents were very upset at the teache rs over
the strike. "The teac hers w e re sabo tag ing m y sem ester," sa id Jonas S haende a perturbed se nior. Though
the new contract has been s ig ned, many faculties a re
beginning to wonder how the results of thi s strik e
will affect future faculty-administration re lations.
One pro fessor, who reques ted anonym ity, s peculated tha t there would be linge ring bitterness a nd a
fundamental change in adminis tration-fac ulty relations fo ll ow ing this strike, altering the family-like
atmosph ere o n th e Brookl yn Campus.
"I have to wonde r," she sa id, "whether the
retireme nt o f Mary Lai a nd c hanges in leaders hip on
the board m a rk a transition to ha rd-liner trustees who
don't see a di fference betwee n running their busincss
a nd an in stituti o n o f hig her lea rning."
JOGnifli - SiJr()cki
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Professor Hattie ..10 Mullins Students Continue to Take New York by Storm
My Lowland Gorilla Love

L

By Cha niq ue Q uinones
IONS AN D TI G ER S r--------,..-,..
AN D H EA RS. OH MY!

Thi s p h rase was a c hild's
rhy m e tha t was ta ug h t to m e
w h en I was a bo ut fi ve yea rs o ld.
a ft er m y fi rst v is it to the Bronx
Zoo. S in ce th en I a lways had a
love for a ni m al s. but o ne in pa rti c ul ar I w ill al ways favo r is th e
L ow lan d ( io rill a . The Low la nd
G o rill as arc one of the m any
a nimal s tha t arc in th e SS P
(Spec ies Surviva l P lai n ). w hi ch I learned abo llt be ing in vo lved
i n 3n interns h ip at the Bronx Zoo. Th ere a TC over a h undred an ima ls in th is vvorld. a nd v is itin g th e Bronx Zoo wi II b ring yo u
c lose to them and th e ir mllu m l ha bi tat.
( 'u rn:n tl y. I am a ttend in g B ron x Co m mu n ity Co ll ege. a nd
wo rk in g toward s a cert i fica te in an im a l care a nd veterin ar ia n
ass istance. I would have to say tha t m y love for a nim a ls s ta rt ed
du r in g m y fi rst fiel d tr ip wit h m y s ummer ca m p go in g to th e
Bro nx Zoo. I fi rst wa lk e d past the gree n gate o n Fo rdh a m Ro a d
fac in g th e Pelh a m Parkway Road . ho ldin g a pa rtn e r's hand ( I
can' t remem her her na m e) to e nt er a wor ld of Man vs. Beast.
Thi s was a Wedn esd ay (free a dmi ss io ns for a ll ). w hi c h was good
bec au se a n y ot her day yo u wo uld have to pay a fcc of $ 11 fo r
a dult s. For c hildre n (2 - 12 ) th e fee woul d be $R. a nd unde r age 2
a dmi ss ion is free.
As I wa lk e d at a pace m y fee t a ll owed m e. I viewed s ig ht s
of hea utiful trees. s milin g c hild re n . pa rents. and staff. I saw a
statue of a li o n th a t looked as if it was go in g to d evo ur m y sm a ll
th ree- foot b ody. Th e co un sel o rs ha d us greet the m ai nte na n ce
work e rs. hopi ng we wo uld keep o ur s u rrou nd ings clea n , espcc ia ll y w he n eat ing ou r lunc hes. o r j u st wa lk ing a rou nd loo kin g
a t th e a nima ls. We sa id o u r "yes" a nd "tha nk yo u" b ut I s low ly
wa lk e d away t hi n k ing of w hat I was go ing to sec ncxt.
Evcn tho ug h Wed nesd ay is free a d m iss io n . you s till have
to pay fo r difTe re l1: thin gs. For exam l?! e . we wa lked p ass th e
S k yfa ri.· w hi c h is a' s itt in g ta tt :th a t a llows· yo u to o bserve t he zoo
from a n e lcva ted v iew, an d it cos ts $2. Th e n the e ounse lors le t

us get a ride on t he zoo sh u ttl e. w hi c h brin gs yo u from o ne
ex hibit o f the zoo to ano t~ e r. and th a t costs $2. We a ll wa nte d to
ride the ca m e l for $5 but th e coun se lo rs didn't have the p a ti e nce
to let us a ll get o n o ne b y on e by o urse lves. I evcn remcl1Jbc r
w ha t I wore as I too k a pi ct ure a t the C hil d re n 's Zoo w ith th e
fake a ni ma ls . I ha d on thi s blu e swea tc r tha t matc he d m y bluejean s kirt a nd t wo blu e bows on eac h po n y ta il as ifit wo uld c at c h
the an ima ls' a tte ntion .
On t he to ur th e re was no thing b ut so unds of exc ite m e nt
a nd c hildre n askin g quest io n s. We fin a ll y e nt e re d a pl ace w he re
1 ex p e ri e nced love at firs t s ig h t. I saw a lo t of bea utiful gorill as.
w ith the ir bea d y bl ac k eyes a nd th e ir hum a n - lik e bodi es, and I
jus t wa nted to ta ke t he m ho m e. B ut to- be sp eci fic, 1 saw fo r t he
fi rs t t im e a low la nd go rill a, w hi c h a re gorill as found mostl y in
coasta l West A fri ca. in cl uding Co ngo, Ga bo n . Equato r ia l Gu in ea
a nd th e Ca m e roo n . Th ey have a li fe spa n of 45-5 0 years . Th c ir
o ff-.; prin g a rc us ua ll y s in g le b irth . Tw in s a rc ex tre m e ly ra re,
a lth o ug h tw in low la nd go rill as we re born at t he B ro n x Zoo in
1995. A lso, t hey a re ge ntl e a nd inte ll igent an ima ls. a nd th ey li ve
in h ighl y deve lo p e d soc ia l groups led by a do min a nt m a le, w hi c h
are
being.
un fortu n a tc ly.
hun te d
s till
tod ay
( www.yah oo.com/ B ro nx Zoo ).
Years and ycars havc gone b y a nd I st ill fi nd m yse lf in
love w ith t hese low la nd go rill as. On Jul y 23. 200 3. I visited the
B ro nx Zoo wit h exci tement, know in g I was go in g to see m y first
love. It was o n a We dn esday a nd , lik e b e fo re. thc a dmi ss io n was
free. Jus t to m a k e it more exc itin g , I wc nt t h ro ug h th a t same
g reen but de ter iora tin g gate a nd to my s urprise I saw the stat ue
o f th a t sam e o ld li o n. and thi s t im e I was ab le to loo k at it eye to
eye. I wore a bl ack s kirt w ith a bl ac k shirt a nd so m e o ut rageo us
t ig hts. Th is ti m e my h a ir was sh ort a nd pi tc h bl ac k a nd t he s un
s he d a g low o n m y ha ir. I wa lked a t a pace that I kn ew w ould get
m e the ir qui c kl y. I we nt p ast th e sam e s ig h ts t ha t th e zoo o ffe re d
and no thin g c ha nged , exce pt th e peopl e .
T he pri ces were the sam e . As I wa lk e d w ith sp eed , I found
m yse lf a bo ut to see m y fi rst loves aga in and I just m a d e sure I
loo ke d d ece nt. I wa lk e d u p to the a dmi ss io n box and p a id a fee
of $3 a nd ke pt on wa lking stra ig ht to m y low la nd g orill as. Wh e n
I sa w the m , m y heart s k ippe d a beat w ith th e sa m e love ' had
be fore. Th e love I had fo r the m was d eep e r beca use I ac tua lly
h a d a b e tter 'know le d g e o f them . 1 sta re d into th e ir eyes. a nd it

see m e d th ey kn ew exactl y w ho I was as o ne of th e m wa lked
towards th e g lass a nd to uc he d it as if it wa nted to e mbrace m e.
" I spe nt m a n y yea rs lon g in g to go to Afri ca. beca use o f
w ha t th at co ntin e nt offere d in its w ildness a nd g re at di vers ity of
free- li v ing a nima ls" ( Fossey 4). I fe lt just like Di a n , wa nt ing to
see the g orill as in the ir na tu ra l, frce ha bit a nt. but I c ouldn't
a ffo rd thi s trip. So I g o t th e nex t best thin g th a t th e B ron x Zoo
o ffe red . th e S SP (S pec ies S urviva l Pl a n) . "Thi s progra m le ts th e
a nim a ls no lo nge r li ve b e hind b ars b ut livc in a m a n- m ad e dupli ca te e n v iro nme nt o f w he re t hey wo uld ac tu a ll y li ve. T h is ha p p e n ed in 19 41 w he n t hc zoo was o ne of he fi rst in th e U.S. to
m ove away from cages a nd ex hib it a n im a ls in a na tura li sti c ha b ita ts" (Griffi n). T he love for t hese gorill as m oved m e to j o in th e
Bro nx Zoo Int e rns hip Progra m o n Ja nua ry 6, 20 0 0 . Here. at th e
zoo. I was ab le to ex press m y love for a n im als a nd ga in know le d ge a bo ut th e SSP prog ra m. I wa s a lso s how n how I co ul d s u ppo rt the low la nd gori ll as by g iv in g d o natio ns of $3 to the Congo
f und s.
As a res ult. from th e age o f five , a nd up to now, I have
neve r lost thi s love for an ima ls. espec ia ll y the low la nd go rill as
because o f my frcquent usc o f t he Bro n x Zoo.
I fee l eve n if you a rc afra id of a n im als you s ho uld st ill v is it
th e Bronx Zoo an d v iew a n im a ls yo u wo ul d norma ll y just see o n
T he Natu re C ha nne l. Yo u wo uld be a bl e to say yo u went to
Afr ica for free (meta ph o rica ll y) i f o n a Wed nesd ay, or fo r $ 11
d o ll ars the rest of th c wee k . It won't kill you to take adva ntage
o f w hat so m e in o ther cou ntri es d o n't have access to.
"The B ro nx Zoo w ill a lways be g u ided by t he orig ina l
m iss io n se t fo rth bac k in 1985 -- to advance the study o f zoo logy,
p rotcc t
w ildli fe,
a nd
ed uca te
th e
pu b li c"
(www.ya hoo.com .lB ron x Zoo). So come a nd v isi t the zoo a nd its
w ond c rful surro undin gs a nd staft: because o ne d ay these b ea uti ful c reatures mi g ht no t ex ist. and th ey ca n be he re to day a nd
g o ne to morrow.
Wo rks C ited
Fossey. D ian . Gorillas in the M ist.
G riffin. Ro n . Lectu re . Co ngo G orilla Fo rest. 8 J a n ua ry 8 2000.
www.ya hoo.comlB ronx Zoo

- - - - T h e Impact of Considering Modern African - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ; . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - By Steph ania Saln m on
hen I was first ass ig ne d th e t~x t
Under A lrica n Sk ies:
M odern
Aj i-ican Stories. m y th o u g hts Imm ed iate ly we nt to vo o d o o a nd s lavery. S laves
w e re m ost ly A fri can s w ho we re a bduc te d from
th e ir ho m es a nd ta ke n to n ew pl aces. Some of
th e m prac ti ced voodoo. or vodun , whic h is a
pol yth c isti c re li g io n . I was ex pecting to read
s tories a bo ut peop le destroy ing o th ers li ves
wi th voodoo. Instead. I ha d the o ppo rtunity to
sec w ha t it was likc to be treate d like a s trange r
in yo ur ow n ho m e.
T hose sto ri es broug ht a bout m a n y mi xed
fee lin gs. I fe lt bad fo r th e A fri can s a nd piti e d
the m beca use th ey we re b e in g mi st reate d o n
th eir ow n la nd , and I fe lt a n g ry a t th e
E uropea ns a nd despi sed th e m fo r ta kin g ove r
th ese peo pl e's li ves a nd la nd s a nd fo rc ing t he m
to co n ve rt into the ir lifesty les. T hese sto ri es
we re a wa ke- up ca ll to m e. T hey m a d e fee l as
i f I've j us t been rebo rn a nd I'm n ow more
aware .
D u ring a c lass discuss io n . Professo r
Pi eprzak ve rba li zed t hese words: " Know le d ge
is powe r. Ignorance is ha p p in e ss ." Fo r as lo ng
as 1 co ul d re m e m bcr. a ll I cve r wa nt e d to do
was lea rn . I was obsessed w ith kn ow ledgc. I
wa nt ed t o k now ev e ryt h ing. an d th e mo re I
lea rn ed. t he m orc awa re I beca m e. I beca m e
conscio us of a ll th e negativity a nd ha te t hat was
aro u nd m e . I sta rt e d to hate w hat I was Ica rn ing. bcca use it mad e m c rea lize how fa ulty m y
wo rld was. B ut at t hc same t ime , my th irs t for
k now ledge was ne ver full y que nc hed.
I n:a li;:eJ that m y d es ire to know eve ry t h ing wasn't exac tl y a good t hi ng. because then:
arc certa in t hi ngs in life t hat I was not Ill l!ant to
k now. certa in th ings that I'm no t ready to know.
On of th e reaso ns I e njoy rea di ng is because it
a ll ows me to ex p lore d ifTc n: nt wor lds. Rl:ad ing
t hese s tor ie s wr itten by J\ f"r ican write rs ha s
a ll owed me to sec anot her side o f Africa. T he
s id e h is to ry hooks never hot her to m e ntion .
A nd like e very t h in g else in lire. eac h of these
sto ries ha d a less on to te ac h .
T he le sson sta rkd wit h the sto ry " Sa rzan"
written by Birag o Diop. T his is a story about a
serge a nt w ho ca lll e home an d tried to ' fix' hi s
\'ilb g e hecause he was hraill\va s hcd h y t he
'whit e m en ' to be li ev e that th l: v i Ilagl..'rs were n't

W

c ivili zed e no ug h . 'Sarza n' reminded m e a littl e fi is th e happin ess o f tghorance a nd your ig norance is it th a t keep s you in th e pri son. which is
o f m yse l f. J'vc a lways th o ug h t o f m yse lf as a
perfec tioni st. Everythi ng mus t be p e rfect and
your life" (p. 2 17 ) . Whe n 1 read thi s, I sta rte d to
everything has to be do ne m y w a y o r e lse it's
question everything I' ve e ve r beli eved in . I
jus t not right. I can't count how m a ny times I've
sta rted to wond e r if m y be li e fs w e re m y own or
were they pLa nte d in m y hea d ? Thi s le ads m e to
tri e d to m a nip u la te pe opl e int o becomin g w hat
the whole " ig norance is bliss and kno wledge is
1 tho ug h t was idca l b e in g. J didn 't care abo ut
individ ua lit y. I saw the w orld a s thi s g iganti c
power." I beli e ve the one thing th a t a ll huma n
trul y have in c ommon is our need for ha ppim ess tha t I was m eant to fi x, o n e pe rson a t a
tim e. Unlike 'S a rz an ', m y n e ed to fi x m y surness. Is it poss ibl e to be h appy kno w ing a ll
roundin gs didn 't dri ve m e crazy.
there is to know a bout life?
I w a nt both knowledge and happin ess.
Th c re a re t w o more stori es th a t I fe lt dea lt
wit h cha n ges: "T he True M a rty r Is M e" by
However, it seem s as if these two things c a nnot
coe x ist . If I w as forc ed to dec ide, I don't know
Re ne Phil o mbe a nd " A M eeting In Th e D a rk "
w hich o ne I would pick . In m y opinio n , igno by Ngug i wa Thiongo. A ll th ese s tori es are
a b o ut how c h a nges. w he th e r good or bad, can
ra nce is re la ted to fre edom. If I'm c o mpletely
unaware the n I'm free to do a s I wi sh . L e t's look
a ffect a pe rson 's life. S o m eti m es we ten d to get
a t ba bi es, for e x ample . They a re compl e tel y
so egoti sti ca l th a t we thi n k tha t our way is be tte r th a n a n yon e e lse's.
se l f-ce ntered a nd ig no ra nt. The w orld revo lves
a ro und the m . Th ey have no respo n s ibilities o r
The E uropeans tho ug ht th ey were be tte r
a n y idea of w hat's g oing on a ro und th e m . They
t ha n th e A fri ca ns: th ey t ho u g h t th ei r ways o f
life s ho uld be m o d e le d . A s mu c h as 1 loath ed
are just li v ing.
Now think o f o ne o f those fa m o u s writ ers
the m for be in g so na rc iss isti c. I have to a dmit
w ho ru n away into th e woo d s a nd iso la te them th at I'm a little lik e th c m. By m a nipul at ing p eopl e into be li ev in g tha t m y way is be tter, I was
se lves t ryi ng to get away fro m th e rest of th e
world . Wh o are th ey rea ll y runnin g away from ?
doin g th e sa m e thin g the E urop ean s did to th e
They're produ c ts o f thi s w orld. They 're robo ts
A fri ca ns . I real ize now tha t th e world would be
that have b e en progra mm e d to think a nd act a
a boring p lace if eve ryo ne did th e sam e thin gs.
certai n way. The re fore, u n less they run away
fe lt th e sam e w a y a b o ut thin gs and th o ug ht th e
f rom th e ir ow n t ho ug hts, I don' t see how they're
sa m e way.
One of th c othe r sto ri es. "A fri ca n Kill s
f ree.
Know le d ge provi d es you w ith awa re ness,
H er Su n" by K e n Saro-Wiwa rea ll y hit a ne rve.
w h ic h in m y op ini o n is the worst thi ng tha t
)'m no t su re w h y tho ug h . Peop le a rc a lways
co uld ever hap pe n to a nyo ne. Beca use w hil e
ta lk ing abo ut frcedom of w ill , and I g uess I di dth e ' ig nora nt' is o ut livi n g a bl iss fu l life, you,
n't rea ll y b e li eve in it u ntil I read thi s story. I
a lways t ho ug h t th a t peo pl e fo ll ow the trend.
the awarc. thc k now lc d geab lc. a rc lost somew he re in s ide your ow n m ind , killin g you rse lf
They wait for someone to do somethin g the n
trying to fi g ure o ut w h y thin gs a re the way t hey
they wou ld fo ll ow that person's exa mp le . ) a lso
bel ieved that some peop le wou ld li ve the life
a rc. Wh e re is the powe r in that?
tha t society wanted them to live. Fo r examp le
So far I have lea rn ed to kee p thin gs a nd
peo ple exactl y the way t hey arc . Th ey' re th at
thi s guy. Bana. d id w hat was expect cd of h im
until h e rea lizes t ha t he was being brainwash ed.
way fo r a reaso n. a nd m y crav in g for awa reness
He \.vas be in g he ld menta ll y capti ve bccause he
w ill not le ad m e to the road o f con te ntmen t.
wasn't rea ll y a ll owed to live h is life t he way he
T h is bri ng s me t he subject of 'co m p letio n .' No.
wa nted . H e was n't re<'l ll y li v in g he was just
I don 't mean the e nd ing o f t hi s pape r, h ut co m p letion as whole , completion a s ' Ie package
playi n g the rok he ex pecte d of h im .
\Vhik wr it ing a letter to hi s c hil d hood
towle' (total package). We all ha ve difTc rent
-:. he sai d : " It 's the g uard and you the li ving
id eas ahout what' s good. what's bad. what's pe rw ho arc in p rison, the ultimate p rison form
ICct. a nd what's beautifu l. If we all have differcnt meanings for onc word then w hat docs that
w h ic h you ca nn ot escape because you d o not
know t hat you are in carcl.!rated. Your happincss
word reall y mean ?

In "The Complete Gentlema n,,· thC' ·la d y
fe ll in love a t first s ig ht w ith w h a t she thoug ht
w as th e m a n o f her dream s. Since s he fe Jl in
love a t fi rst s ig ht th at o b v io us ly m eans that she
doesn 't know mue h a bo ut him . Ye t. she seem ed
to th ink tha t h e was "a b eautiful compl e te gent le m a n ." To m e, thi s story is a bo ut prejudice,
judg ing the boo k b y its cover. It was writte n in
the '50' s . It's been m o re tha n 50 yea rs , and w e're
still d o in g the same things.
We 're still e va lua ting eac h o ther based on
ho w we look a nd w ha t we wea r. Ou r techno log ies are advanced but o ur minds a re not. The
funn y thing is we used our minds to create
t hese a d vanced tec hno logies and yet we c a n
fo rce o urselves to sto p thinking bac k w ards.
Prejudice is a milde r form of rac ism . Racism is
ha te. Is ha te rea ll y a n ingred ie nt needed fo r thi s
m e lt ing po t we ca ll e d the w orld? Yes, I agree
we a ll have o ur littl e prejudices. I d on't like
s m o ke rs; you mi g ht no t lik e psycho log ists but
t ha t doesn 't m ean we want to annih ilate th e m .
Judg ing peopl e by the ir ph ys ical a ppeara n ces is
foo li sh .
I a m n ow a t th e e nd o f th e roa d .
" Ig norance is bli ss. Kn ow le d ge is power."
S hould J bc c lu e le ss a nd happy o r we ll
info nne d , p owerful a nd d espo nd e nt? On m y
sea rc h fo r knowledge I' ve learn a lot of t hin gs.
Abo ut ha l f of the thin gs I lea rn e d were by accide nt. I have a pass io n for know ledge so I w ill
nevc r stop wantin g to know m o re. As for ha pp iness. it's som c thin g tha t w he n yo u t hink
abo ut it too m uc h, it ceases to exist. T he m ost
impo rta nt I lea rned from the class all toget he r is
to pay atte nt io n becaus e the more yo u know t he
better it is . In addi tion. do no t spen d so muc h
ti m e foc usi ng o n hap p iness beca use it migh t
not rea ll y cxist.
Stephania Salomoll u'a s a s fudent ill
Professor Kashia Piel'r::.ak 's Eng/ish 14 class
during the spring 2 0()] s ('meslel: Tllis class
j(JclI.w 'd Oil N orrll Aj;'in ll1 /ire n lfure. Sad~r, jiJl'
BCe. pl"(?/i.-'s.w>r Piepr::.ak Iwsjoill e d the rn;'lIch
department o f" William s Colleg e. IVilliam s wlI 'lI.

Mas.w u:llusetls . IVe miss hn: hUI 11 '(' lI 'ish her
tile h(;'s l. This essay is fh e secolld ill (I sellles fcrlong series. The.!i!"s i. " 11 '1I0( Is COllfl'lIIl'orm :I'
Aj;·iclI. " hy Ted Can :,", ("(III /w jinllld ill fill' Iss lIe
/ of" Th e COllllllllnic ator (S"l'l elllbel" N, l O()]).
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Inside the Met
By Fran cisco Santos
I had to leave the Arms and Armor section because I was not goi ng to
recentlY visited one of the most popular museums in New York, the stay in the museum all day. I made my way to the American Wing, It is the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, rt is a very beautiful place. I have been most beautiful part of the mu seum. The American Wing Courtyard is the
there many times before, and every time I go I learn something new. I place where [ was comfortable enough to sit and relax after running around
left my house early and got to the museum pretty early too. Getting in was in the other sections. It just looks so peaceful. rt is the most relaxing time of
not a problem because the line was very short. I paid a donation of one dol- the visit. The paintings and d ecorative arts were very beautiful and it was
lar and I was on my way. I a lways love to visit the Arms and Armor sect ion , just amazing how the more I walk aro und in the museum the more I love it.
so I took a map and made my route. I passed through many exhibits on my I think that the buildings of the American Wing are the prettiest in the buildway that were very interesting.
ing. The beauty just never ends in this place.
I first s toppe d at the Egyptian Art section because I wanted to see the
I thought that it was time for me to leave, but then I thought of go ing to
mummies. I really like the mummy section . I don't know why, but I just the last exhibition that I had in mind , the Arts of Africa , Oceania, and the
think that they are fascinating. I always think that we are lucky to have all Americas. Africa probably has the best artifacts in the who le muse um. There
those old things to study. There were lots of other interesting things to look are some of the best and pretties t I have ever seen. I really like the
at in thi s section, but the thing I love the mos t is the old jewelry. They are Rockefeller Wing. I think that it is up there and is almost the best hall in the
very beautiful. It makes me want to go back in time and become a king, so museum. I think that Africa has the mos t beautiful past out of the rest of the
a ll of it will belong to me. There are also m a ny sc ulptures that were nice. I world.
think there were very talented people back then, A ll of the exhibits are beauAt this point, I became very hungry from walking all day. I went to one
tiful.
•
of the museum's cafes and ordered a sandw ich , The sandwich was very good
The Temple of Dendur sect ion is very beautiful. The temple is from and fresh too. It hit the spot. I did not have to wait very lon g either. I really
Egypt. I took lots of pictures here. I s tood here for a while and made a cou- think that thi s cafe was better than a lot of stores that se ll sandwiches around
ple of wishes at the fountain . I won't say what my wishes were . God knows my neighborhood. When I was done, I c leaned up after myself. The cafe was
I really need them to come true. The temple had a lot of o ld Egyptian writ- so clean that [ found it hard to leave a mess. Then I used the rest room, w hi ch
ings a ll over it. I really think I would be interested in learning how to read was also very clean, washed my hands, and went on my way to the next
this old language. It would be a very good hobby to have for my spare time. exhibit.
I also went through the Greek and Roman Art section and mostly stayed
I am not the type of person who likes musical in struments. I do love
in the Greek Sculpture Court, There are very love ly scu lptures from the old music , though. That is why I had to make the last section of the day that I
Roman times . I really like those times of the G ladiator and all of the sculp- am visiting the Musical Instruments section. They have very old African
tures were great to admire . I also saw that mos t of the sculptures were break- drums that looked beautiful. They a lso have beautiful Spanish guitars and
ing because they are so old. I think if you would like to see the sculptures, the oldest extant piano. The piano looked incredible. The Spanish Baroque
you better hurry before they are completely gone. I also like all of the other guitar was my favorite, though, and it was the thing that I admired most in
exhibits in this area. Even though they a re falling apart, they are still beau- this sectio')... They also ha\ievery. nic.e .. nd race violi,ns .and harpsichords. This
tiful and are a major part of the past. A lot of the things in this section were · section is definitely worth the walk through.
used in movies and plays. I remembered some of the artifacts from movies
It was now time for me to leave. I had a lot of fun. Before I left, though,
like Gladwlo.r.and plays. Uk!! JIJJjus ..Caesar. There .a~'yases, bronzes, glass, I had to make one more stoR. I went to the gift shop to buy a souven ir to
and jewelry. I really like them all.
remember my visit to the museum . I a lways buy a souvenir w henever I vlsir- ~
I am more interested in past art, so when r came across the Moderm Art somewhere special to remember the good time I had . The prices of a ll the
section, I just went on by. I was trying to hurry and make it to the Arms and sou venirs were reasonable. I picked som ething out from the wide se lection
Armor section. I really like all kinds of art, but when I go to a museum, r of miniature Japanese Samurai Warriors a nd went on my way home .
I think that the Metropolitan Museum of Art is one of the must-see
expect to see som e of the oldest forms of art around . I did want a breath of
fresh air so I went to the roof to see the scu lptures and sit down for a while. places in New York City. If you have not been there you should definitely
I really like goi ng to the European Sculpture and Decorative Arts sec- go. [fyou have been there then go again. All of the beautiful things from our
tion every visit. I just love the way that the Europeans decorated their rooms past are just a train ride away. I s uggest you bring the kids along and make
back then. It looked better than all of the rooms I have seen in my life. Their a family date out of it. This museum can really teach children a nd keep their
rooms look priceless. My grandmother is very strict with her living room. attention. The Arms and Armor section is the best, but you will love them
She has plastic over almost everything in her living room. I think if her liv- all. I think that it will be time well spen t. I a lso believe that it will definiteing room looked the way they do in the museum, no one would know ly leave you wanting more things to explore.
because she will not let anyone in there. I thought to myself,
if I was to get rich, like I am planning to, I would make one
of the rooms in my mansion look exactly like one of the
rooms from the ex hibit . I don't understand why I never saw a
mansion on television that had a room like that. That room
will be the first thing I get done in my mansion . There were
many different styles of decoration from a ll of Europe. I liked
them all, but the French Renaissance decorations were my
A T! !\."1;:tt: utfi -t't:;'~"~'tJ t : , ...M tl"'.i! b·sqn"(nl 'tiV'.'Il?I ';.~
favorite. They had the most style out of a ll of the exhibits.
'l.n f3 H-U' a~' Uri "'~I ',-!t..l.
I finally made it to the Arms and Armor section and I
already had had so much fun, I could not believe that the best
!+.I OU·),..! 7'~,I h Slh.t.€, C( ~:~,,:: tITtj-l}!!.f 1.1(''.1 ··:'an I11J1 a
was yet to come. I have always loved the weapons of the old
8~t: tH~ ~X s' f);:';E"'::' (04) I;:;'..r lem·'1..:i .th:r£Ji.)o~~ \:sre
~:!J.,',ti i...:Y::t~) :1l'f-~' m;tt z anj A~tilt.tm(}5. :.:) tt -,. o.r t ~s!/II
times. My favorites are the Japanese a rmors. The museum
~ (t):lZOtE:'. I'V"'! "':1..J :J :l'd m'..: 'f.:) :}:J t i;)' . t,:?l:.oll.J.f..:£' '~e '~e
has the fines t collection of Japanese armor outside Japan. I
r'1;,t'( n.::r ::t l' ' ;:U' t19.tgtt:<d iunJ
act like a kid in a candy store when I am in this section . All
of the sword s and armor keep me occupied for hours. I just
t~~Y..tl t iU' ttlj -~.f-: h:""'JW tf. 1{ }-,1,'r"l/ to:l1Y.
enjoy lea rnin g about the o ld wars th a t peopl e make movies
out of. I jus t love a ll of the old sa murai weapons and other
fighting gear.1 stood in the Arms and Armor section for about
an hour reading a ll of the information that is provided on the
little pieces of paper that are next to the ex hibit s. They actually have medieval Japanese swords and ot her weapons.
They a lso have some of the first g uns and ca n o ns made. I
really like the a rmored horseman in th e Eques trian Court.
They are definite ly the best part of thi s sect ion. Thai is why I
took a picture in front of them. I think that thi s sec tion is the
one worth coming to see.
"-------------------------------------------'
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CPE '101
By Rex Butt. CPE Liaison
one of these, the "long article," a just before you take it.
available in the Writing Center in
f you are new to Bronx few weeks before the test.) The -Prepare carefully for the workshop the lower level of Philosophy Hall.
Community College, you may one-hour section tests your ability and for the exam.
Are there exceptions to the
wonder what the CPE is. If you to interpret and explain information -Create a study group with other rule? Yes, a few. The university
have been around for at least a from charts and graphs. Students in students who are preparing for the allows for the following appeals:
semester, you should already know. my classes agree that it is reason- exam. Analyze the long reading -To take the exam before you will
But let's clarify for the uninformed able to expect a student who has together.
attain 45 credits.
and the forgetful : CPE is an nearly completed an A .A . or an -If you "freeze" on tests, get coun- -To take the exam even though
acronym for the CUNY Proficiency A.S. to be able to perform these seling.
your GPA is below 2.0.
Examination. And, YES, unless tasks. But they still worry that they -Don't be a no-show. If you are -To postpone taking the exam.
you already have a B.A, you must will not pass. I believe that nearly scheduled and don 't show up, you -To have a forfeit (absence)
pass .the CPE in order to get your every student at BCC worries about automatically fail. Trust me, they removed from your record.
degree. That is not a ' problem, this examination.
will notice that you were not there. -To be allowed to take the exam
however, for the vast majority of
So, what can you do to stop
About two months after you after three failures.
students. In fact, two-thirds of the woriying and improve the odds of take the test, you will receive the
This examination does not
BCC students who have sat for the your passing? Take action.
results. Of course; it is possible need to be an ordeal, especially if
exam have passed it, most of them -Take challenging c1asses--{)n pur- that you will be among the minori- you take advantage of the support ,
on the first try. Even if you do fail, pose instead of by accident.
ty who fail the test. If you fail, the that is available. If you follow the
you can try again-and again. You -Apply yourself fully to the work report will explain how you can guidelines given above, you are
get three opportunities to pass. But that your professors assign.
improve the next time you take the unlikely to have trouble. Although
I am getting ahead of myself.
-Take writing intensive classes.
test. Read through the results care- you may not want to believe it, you
Students who hold a GPA of at -Take honors courses if you qualify fully. Often students pass the sec- control the outcome.
least 2.0 must take the exam during for them.
So, now you have the basics
ond time just because they know
the semester in which they will -Complete remedial courses-yes, what to expect from their 'first fail- 'about 'the exam, and unlike the
complete 45 credits. Some put off that includes math- now, not "next ure. Students who have failed can .rumors that you may have heard
taking the test out of fear-a fear term."
also help themselves ' by picking up elsewhere, the information in this
that is generally not well-founded. -Check out the online resources- a Self-assessment Form from the article is coming from the guy who
The examination is given in two start with www.cuny.edulcpe.
Tes ting Office (CO-711) or the is responsible for oversight of the
parts: a two-hour section followed -Speak to students who have passed Freshman Programs office (CO- CPE on this campus. If you have
by a one-hour section. The two- the exam.
215). Complete that form before questions that you can't get
hour section tests your ability to -Register for the exam the first you seek counseling. The college answers to, give me a call at extencompare two opinions and to semeste r that you qualify.
has designed special individualized sion 5757.
explain how those opinions relate -Take advantage of the free ww:k- . iQterventions for students who have
to your own thinking. (You receive shops that prepare you for the exam failed the exam twice. Details are

I
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Ta.i . Chi
By Dway;;e' Derby

ost people would look at
certain martial arts as stupid ,or just plain silly. In
this intmduction I would like to
present a relaxing, soothing, and
calm martial arts called Tai Chi
Ch'uan.
This fonn of martial arts in
plain tenns means the "Supreme
Ultimate Fist." Its origin comes
from ancient Chinese exercise mutine fmm 1100 A.D . This type of art
is not like those of a regular physical strength exercise. This motion
is slow and simple which can be
basically done by adults and chilmen and is very easy to learn.
In an inteI'View with Dr. Donna
Genova, she explains that this type
of exercise focuses not on physical
but yet inner strength. In order to
penonn this exercise, the movements will begin fmm the waist to
the hips· and on to the limbs; this is
a rhythmical and slow motion
which is comdinated with deep
breathing, shifting of weight while

M

,·Cb~uan

maintaining your balance.
Dr. Genova mentions that it is
a good way in which to stretch
muscles that lie donnant. "For me
the most important thing is that the
fonn movements help to calm my
mind and kind of relax me,"
explains Dr. Genova. After recovering from a broken shoulder, Tai Chi
Ch 'uan has helped Dr. Genova by
the stretching of those muscles. She
is able to retain the full use of her
shoulder as it heals.
This fonn of martial arts came
about when a Taoist priest of the
Yuan dynasty, called Cheng SanFung, obseI'Ved a crane trying to
catch a snake. The snake outmaneuvered , the crane effortlessly,
while the crane ended up killing
itself. Cheng San-Fung later developed these techniques and passed it
on to members of the Yang family.
In this art there are approximately five major styles called
Chen, Yang, Wu, Wu Hao, and Sun.
The most well-known fonn is
called the Yang, which came from

-101

the Chen stYle. This is penonned in
a smooth, hannonious and, quiet
state. The next is the Wu style; this
technique is "nimble and quick
with only small range and with a
flowing between the opening and
closing of the anns." The Sun style
is with a quick penonnance of
hands and feet while appearing in a
di stinguished manner, and it
changes backwards and fOI'Ward
hannoniously.
The longest of the five is the
Cheng style that is referred to as
"the tradition." The uniqueness
about this particular style is that it
doesn 't use any force whatsoever
and has smooth movements. The
essential qualities when doing Tai
Chi Ch'uan are slowness, lightness,
clarity, balance, and calmness.
These are all interdependent on the
other, which eliminates all gaps.
Tai Chi Ch 'uan is enjoyed by
many people. It can also help with
health conditions. It is noted that it
has the ability to help with breathing and metabolic functions and the
circulatory systems. This method of

exercise helps various parts of the
body by strengthening the bones
structure as well as helping to lose
weight. This helps build a person's
mental capacity thmugh meditation.
It is said that each person is
born with a certain Qi (chee) which
is called original qi that were given
by birth parents, which is located in
the Dan Tien which is three inches
fmm the navel. Qi means energy
and in tenns ofTai Chi Ch'uan, it is
commonly referred to intrinsic
energy or " life force" that flows
thmugh the body. As the qi is
exhausted it has to be replenished
by means of eating and breathing
with techniques as qigong, meditation and Tai Chi Ch'uan; this is
referred to as cultivated qi.
Tai Chi Ch'uan is an activity
which can be enjoyed by many
people, and is especially helpful for
stress reduction. If you are interested in learning this activity, Pea 82 Tai Chi - is offered each semester
at Bronx Community College.

Dear Bronx Students:
The Student Governnaent Association is delighted to vvelcorne you to the Fall 2003
seIn.ester- You are beginning a challenging and vvonderful seIn.ester in this college vvhich
vve knovv you mil enjoy.
Your journey on this catnpus vvill prepare you for a productive future and vve are here to
assist you iIi any vvay possible.
Please feel free to visit our office in the Roscoe Brown Student Center on the Second
floor roona 201 vvith your concerns. Our office is open frOIn. Monday through Friday
frOtn 9:00A.M through 4:00 P.M.
If you have any questions or concerns feel free to also call our office at (718) 289-5596.
Have a vvonderful year. If' anyone 'Wants to become apart of'the Student Government Association, Please stop by the office.

Cordially:

Mohananaed Khan
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THE 7 DEADLY MYTHS OF INTERNET COPYRIGHT
BY ATTORNEY DAVIU L AMKRAUT
CClPYR/Gh
ARNING: The following is a
summary of important information regarding the use and
misuse of photos on the Internet. It is not
specific legal advice. Copyright is a specialized field of law, and there are sometimes exceptions to the rules. If you have
a specific copyright concern, you should
consult a lawyer with expertise in copyright issues concerning the use and misuse of photos on the Internet.
AN EXCELLENT RULE OF
THUMB: If you do not have specific permission (preferably written!) from the
owner of a photo, you cannot legally display it on a website, post it to the Usenet,
copy it, send it around by Email or other
m'eans, make photos derived from it, sell
it, or otherwise exploit it.
MYTH # 1: "I do not need to register my photos with the copyright office,
because I 'automatically' have copyright
at the instant I snap the shutter."
This is a serious misunderstanding
of the law. Yes, you do own copyright
without registration. BUT if you want to
protect your photos from theft, you
should register them with the Copyright
Office, before you publish or distribute
them. If you register your photos" you
gain
powerful
remedies
against
infringers. Thesc can include :
-C ivil penalties ("damages"). The
pirate is on the hook for up to $150,000
for each misused photo;
- Attorney's fees: the infringer has to
pay your attorney's hourly fees and all
costs such as copies, postage, filing fees ,
etc.
.
-Restra ining orders, ;PreIiminary and
Permane nt lnjunctions
against the
infringer, and even seizure of the pirate's
computer equipment in some cases.
An important practica l point is tha t
if the photos are registered , you mi g ht
find a n attorney to take the case on "contingency," which m eans he takes the risk
of gambling on a win, rather than you
paying him by thc hour. Faced with a lawsuit over reg is tered images - and a n
injunction which would likely mean
bc ing put out of business forever - many
pirates will quickly settle up and pay.
By contrast, if you did not reg ister
your photos, it is a lmost impossible, as a
practical matter, to nail an infringer. To
get a ny damages at a ll, you have to prove
how much the pirate made off yo ur particular photos, or exactly how much
money the th eft cost yo u . Either is almost
impossible to prove. And you do not
recover attorney's fees , so the cost of the
lawsuit would far outweigh your possible
recovery.
So- if you have regis tered your work ,
you are in good shape to "convince" an
infringer to stop, or to successfully sue
him , If you have not registered, you proba bly cannot do anything about pirates.
MYTH # 2: "I got the photo off the
Usenet (newsgroups) so it is in the 'Public
Domain'."
The above shows a misunderstanding of the term "Public Domain." The
term has the specific legal meaning that
no one controls the photo; anyone can use
it as he wishes. There are two ways for a
photo to fall into in the public domain:
-The owner clearly gives up his
rights, such as by signing a document saying, "I now give up my copyright and
irrevocably place this work in the public
domain," OR
-75 years have passed since the
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owner died.
When an owner posts a photo to
Usenet, he does not lose his rights, a ny
more than publishing the photo in a magazine or on his own website would. When
an owner posts to Usenet, the only license
he gives is for rep lication and transmission within the Usenet system. There
have been many copyright cases involving websites which got their content from
the Usenet-and courts have awarded fines
in the millions of dollars against the
pirates ,
In addition, photos are often posted
to Usenet against the owner's wishes. Eg.,
the many infringing copies of work
owned by Playboy, Penthouse, and top
photographers, Such posts are themselves
violations of copyright. Obviously if the
original post to U senet was illegal - as
many are - subsequent copying and misuse is equally illegal.
In short, taking photos from Usenet
and using them elsewhere such as on a
website is copyright infringement, and
you risk the severe penalties of piracy.
MYTH # 3: "My [website use, posting, whatever] is 'Fair Use' so I haven't
violated copyright".
"Fair use" is a Jegal "defense" to
copyright. It was created to allow use of
copyright material for socially valuable
purposes s uch as commentary, parody,
news reporting, education and the like,
without permission of the copyright holder. A typical instance would be a brief
quotation from a book as part of a book
review. ,Uoos ·allowed' by' "Fair U se" are
normally a small part of a work and
include a n 'iuthor'·'credit, and attribution.
Fair uses a re ' generally for non-profit purposes.
Fair use is rarely allowed where the
u se competes directly with the work or
hanns its commercial value.
Most fair use s ituations involve text.
It is difficult to imagine any s ituation
involving the Internet where someone
copying a photo could claim the fair u se
d e(ense . In typical infringement activities, such as unauthorized pos ting to
Usenet, stocking websites from Usenet
tro lling, scanning from Playboy magaz ine, or s imply copying from other webs ites-the fair use doctrine does not apply.
Because the pira te is taking 100% of the
work, no t acknowledging the creator,
hurting the work's market value, competing directly with the creator or licensed
users of the work, and for other reasons,
So if you are a photo pirate, do not
even think about the fair use doctrine, In
your context it is a myth. Your lawyer will
laugh at you, and the judge might not
have a sense of humor where thievery is
concerned.
MYTH # 4: "If it does not have a
copyright notice on it, it is not copyrighted-so I can use it freely."
This myth results from past law, and
mi s unders tandings of past law being
passcd a long. In virtually all cases, photo
copyright is valid whether or not there is
a copyright notice.
A copyright notice has two main
functions. First, it warns off at least a few
would-be pirates that the work is not to be
stolen. Second, it has some useful legal
effects, because it prevents the infringer
from claiming he was making an "innocent" mistake.
The copyright notice may be omitted because the owner or legitimate user
does not want to deface the photo, or even

because an intermediary infringer has
deliberately
removed
the
notice.
(Removing a copyright notice is itself a
serious legal violation.) And, of course, if
someone has illegally scanned and posted
Playboy pictures or the like, there will not
be a notice. However, the absence of a
copyright notice does not change the fact
that a work is copyrighted.
We are reminded of an anecdote
about a thief who stole a bicycle from a
public place, When caught by the owner,
the thief protested, "I didn't know that it
was your bike," Replied the owner, "You
sure as blazes knew that it wasn't yours!"
A proper notice has the © mark, or
word
"Copyright"
or abbreviation
"Copr."; the year, and the name of the
owner. For example, if this author took
and published a photo in 2000, it might be
marked "© 2000 David L. Amkraut" or
"Copyright 2000 David L. Amkraut" or
"Copr. 2000 David L. Amkraut." You can
add "All Rights Reserved" if you want - it
has no real significance in the U-S. and
most countries but has a bit in several 3rd
world countries.
The commonly-seen parenthesis
"(c)" instead of the proper copyright mark
"© " has no legal significance and may
invalidate the notice. So, if you do not see
a copyright notice, do not assume the
photo is yours to use; someone owns
copyright and you have to get hi s permission before using it.
MYTH # 5: "If I am not making
money off the photos, I am not violating
copyright."
Copyright infringement is not
excused if you are doing it for some reason other th'an 'profiC such as malice or
the collectivist notion that an ' individua l's
creative work "should be free for a ll to
s hare," These are the ty pica l motives of
som e people who pos t thousands of
Playboy photos to newsgroups. The court
may fine you more or treat you morc
harshly if you have a profit motive. But
you can still get punished-badly - if your
actions are hanning the commercial value
of the infringed picture s. Or if you
infringed "knowingly" or "willfully." Or
if the judge thinks it appropriate to "send
a warning" to discourage other would-be
infringers.
Violating copyright is
illegal
whether you do it for money, love, compctitive advantage, malice, or a ny othe r
rcason.
MYTH # 6: ''I'll win. I have a lot of
ri g hts in court. And they can not do much
to me anyhow."
Very wrong, A pirate is far more
likely to be sued in civil court than to be
arrested and criminally charged. As a civil
defendant you have far fewer rights than
in a criminal case. The Plaintiff only has
to convince the judge that he is more right
than you. He does not have the heavy burden of "beyond a reasonable doubt" as in
a crirninal casc.
A copyright Plaintiff does not have
to prove much to win. He just needs to
s how two things: (I) Ownership of the
copied work ; and (2) Copying or other
misuse by the Defendant. He proves the
first by showing his Certificate of
Registration from the copyright office. He
proves the second by showing his photos
and your infringing copy side-by-side.
End of story.
And a copyright suit, in federal
court, moves surprisingly quickly. You
could be slapped with a restraining order

immediately after the suit is filed, meaning an end to your infringements under
threat of arrest for contempt of court. Ror
technical reasons having to do with the
copyright law and federal rules of procedure, final judgments may be reached
within a few months.
Perhaps you think you can charm or
fool a jury? If the facts and issues are
clear - and they generally are in such
cases-the judge will decide the case, You
will never see a jury.
Think you can fight it? Talk to a
copyright specialist attorney and think of
paying by the hour for what will probably
be a hopeless defense. And do not forget,
Mr. Pirate, that when you lose you will
also be stuck for the Plaintitl's legal fees.
Can they "do much" to you?
Copyright penalties have been called
"nuclear." Penalties of up to $150,000 per
photo are permitted. And an injunction
which, depending on your business
method, may put you out of business forever, is likely.
Do not assume you can successfully
defend a legitimate copyright case, especially when registered photos are concerned . As a rule of thumb, if you get
caught, better try to settle cheap and
quickly.
MYTH # 7: "Copyright violation is
not a crime - it is just a quarrel between
two busi nessmen ."
Wrong . Copyright violation is a
crime as well as a civil wrong. Read the
splash screen disclaimer at the start of any
video you rent if you think otherwise. Or
talk with an FBl agent. Most of the copyright cases we see are federa l felonies. "as
well as civil law violations.
In addition to the severe civil and
criminal penalties of copyright violations,
the same acts leave the pirate open to
additional civil and criminal charges, for
wrongdoing like "unfair competition,"
and violation of the "No E lectronic Theft"
law and other statutes.
We are not saying that a pirate can
expect to be arrested by FBI agcnts for his
theft of photos. But it is a possibility,
especially if the FBI responds to demands
for action against Internet pirates and
begins pursuing such cases more actively.
And especially if the pirate is infringing
on a large scale or infring ing work owned
by a large corporation.
SUMMARY
Unless yo u have specific permis sion, you can not distribute, copy, publicly display, sell, or otherwise exploit or
commercially use someone else's photos.
Photos posted on newsgroups are
not yours to use. They are not in the "public domain." In fact, with extremely rare
exceptions, no recently-creatcd photo is
in the public domain .
The "Fair Use" doctrine almost
never excuses infringement of a photograph, particularly where the infringing
use is commercial or where it hurts the
market for the photo.
Copyright is normally valid with or
without a copyright notice.
Copyright infringement is copyright
infringement regardless of the infringer's
motive .
People who infringe photographs
are likely to be crushed in Court, and even
have their businesses closed down.
Copyright violation may be treated
as a serious crime, as well as a civil
wrong.

Soccer Team Wins CUNY Championship
he Bronx
Commun i
ty College
Soccer
Tea m
won the CUNY
championship for
th e second consec uti ve
year
with a thrillin g
ove rtim e victory
over
a rchriv a l
Borough
of
Manhattan
Community
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In a
rematch of last
year's final, the Broncos defended their title.
This year's game was a defensive struggle. The
Broncos played to a scoreless tie after 90 minutes of regulation play, due largely to the outstanding play of the d efens ive unit. Sophomores
Edm und Ofori, Sankung Senera, Edgar A. Vila,
freshmen Hector Malagon, Francois Sadrack,
Phillip Gohagan, and Arnold Mbongo kept the
Manhattan CC attack off ba lance, causing severa l missed shots. Sophomore Ndidi Osunde made
two key saves in front of the goa l.
The teams then had to play two 10-minute
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to the goa li e's left -- Bronx Community Co ll ege
was a head 3- I. The third Borough Manhatta n
Comm unity Co llege player' s a tte mpt was again
b locked b y the BCC goa li e. Another Bronx
Community College would sec ure the championship!
Sophomore Ndidi Osunde kicked the ba ll to
the right of the goa l keeper -- and SCORED!
After a three-hour battle, Bronx Commun ity
Co ll ege was the CUNY C hampion! Bronx
Com munity Co ll ege Goalie Adeye mi Alabi was
se lected as the Most Valua ble Player. "We knew
they would come right at us thi s year after losing last year's game," sa id Alabi. "But we did a
good job of covering our mi sta kes today and not
giv ing up the Golden Goal in overtime."
Head coach Law Lattari fe lt that "Defense
makes a difference in a game like this." After we
lost Andrew Buckle (the 2002 tournament MVP
goa lie), we weren't sure' how it would play o ut,
but thi s team is very tenac ious. They hung in
there and relied on the d efense; we will definitely improve as this season progresses. "
The Broncos have next set their shots on
winning the Region XV C ha mpionship of the
National Junior College Athletic Association
Championship at the end of October.

Bronx Community College Athletic Program
Wins CUNY Commissioner's CUP

he Bronx Community College
Ath letic Prog ram has scored a firstever victory by capturing th e CUN Y
Co mmi ss ioner' s C up for the 2002-03
Sc hoo l Year. This award is given to the
best C UNY Comm unity Co ll ege Athlet ic
Prog ram . The Broncos won the CUNY
Voll ey ball and Soccer Championship a nd
took seco nd place in the Baseball
C ha mpions hip. Dr . Donna Genova , Bronx
Community Coll ege athletic director, is
ex trem e ly proud of this award. "It is very
difficult to win thi s awa rd , s ince several
tea m s mu st have outstanding seaso ns. Our
coac hes have done a terrific job, lead ing
our s tud e nt a thl etes. " First-year coac h
Lewis Lattari s ta rted the year off by capturing the soccer championship. Former
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overtime periods. Sophomores Nicholas Burke,
Johan Clarke and Omar Lynch led the Bronx
Community College scorin g attack, along with
freshmen Jermaine Spence, Mus tapha Bayo a nd
Marvin Ellis. The Broncos tried to mount several scoring attempts, but were stopped by the
o ppos ing d efense. After 20 minutes of ha rdfought play, the game wou ld be decided by a
"goal s hoot ou!." Each team selected five pl ayers to s hoot against the opposing goa li e .
The Bronx Co mmunity Co ll ege goalie was
so phomore Adeyemi Al a bi , who had jus t
switched to this position this year. He had had a
great game thus far, with s ix saves. The five
Bronx Community College shooters were experienced players - mostly sop hom ores. Edgar A.
Vila took the first angled shot that went to the
left of the goa lie and scored. In a s urprise move,
the first Manhattan Community College s hot
was taken by the opposing goalie. His s hot was
blocked by Adeyemi Alabi . Bronx Community
College was a head 1-0.
BCC's second shot was taken by Sankung
Senera. His s hot went high , hit the crossbar and
bounced in the goal to give Bronx Community
College a 2-0 lead. The next Manhattan
Comm unity Coll ege player scored -- score 2- I.
Freshman Marvin Ellis hit another angled shot

Bronx Community Co llege plarer and
scho larship ath lete, Juany Ramirez, followe d by winning the volleyba ll c.hampions hip. Simi larl y, veteran coach and former Bronx Comm uni ty College Player,
Ado lfo Dejesus, guided the team to a second- place finish in the baseball c ha mpionship.
Dr. Genov a e mpha s ized th a t "Our
Bronx Co mmunity College players s hould
be saluted since they have been ab le to s uccessfull y manage schoo l, work and fami ly
respons ibilities in order to devote countless
hours to the athletic program. We are looking to defend the Commissioner's C up fo r
the 2003-04 school yea r and are off to a
g rea t start, since the soccer tea m has
a lready won the CUNY Championship."

MOVIE REVIEW

By Dwayne D erby
nything e lse is a fun-filled romantic comedy with a twisted sense of humor about
a writer that writes jokes for other comedians and ill on the path of writing a novel.
This writer, Jerry Falk played by Jason Biggs of American Pie. American Pie If,
a nd American Wedding , falls for someone in wh ich they have a commonality of interest.
He falls head over hee ls for the beautifu l Amanda played by C hri stina Ricci from The
Adams Family, Sleepy Hollow, and Th e Opposite S ex.
Written a nd directed by Woody Allen, who plays the twisted c haracter, Doby, who
g ives Falk (Jason B iggs) controversial advice that he often thinks about and tri es to comprehend the m ean ing of all the unpredictability of his rel ations hip with Amanda
(Christina Ricc i) . Also starring is Danny Devito who plays Falka's manager, Jimmy
Fallon as Falka 's o ld friend , and Stockard C hanning as Amanda 's mother.
This movi e has its ups and down in the laug hte r department but otherwise thi s is an
ok movi e to see with your loved o nes. It makes you wonder about certain situations you
and your partner has gone through a nd wonder if that has happene~. I give this movie a
two thumbs up for its efforts to its performance towards keeping the audience entertained.

be B ronx Community Co ll ege Wom e n's Volleyball
- team is busy practicing for the upcoming season,
which opens on Saturday, September 20th at the
CUNY Volleyball Tournament. The Lady Broncos are the
defending champs and they would like to repeat as
champs.
The team is led by returning sophomore Kelloney
Thompson, w ho is a stro n g offensive threat. S he can
spike the ball vigorous ly, setting up m a ny po ints.
Returnin g pl ayer Ruth Santos' primary role will be to
"set" the ba ll to the offensive players. Yowanda Garcia,
Patricia Rosario , Cynthia Perez and Stephanie Brito a ll
provide some stron g hitting for the attack. The defe nse
will include freshma n players Meli ssa A ltamar, Jenifer
Ramirez , and Lituania Ga rc ia.
Coach Juany Ramirez is optimistic a bo ut the upco ming seaso n. "We have a good nucleu s of new playe rs,
plus a few returning starters, wh ic h should make our
team very competitive. Ri g ht now we a re focusing on the
CUNY tournament."

TENTH ANNUAL BCC FILM AND VIDEO FESTIVAL

A

EXPERJENCE FILMS BY 11 PRJZE WINNING
BCC STUDENT FILMAKERS

SCHWENDLER AUDITORIUM .
Thursday. October 30. 2003, 12 - 2

PM

Haywood Bland. Lilia Cisneros. Ha sson Dos we ll . Carl os Lample . Eli zabeth
Maninez. Jason Melendez? Chri stopher Pera lta, Me li ss Tatz
& G regory Veney

